SDMC Minutes
September 18, 2018

General Introduction

- Input committee for major decisions at school comprised of community members, faculty and staff
- Will have five meetings this year

Magnet Update

- For current 9th grade class, accepted 150, 140 enrolled
  - A few left due to transportation, moving, etc.
  - 73% female, 28% male
- Next year magnet selection is TBD based on ECHS blueprint and magnet office
  - TEA ECHS requires ECHS campuses to match district demographics
  - Must meet 3 of 5 categories: At Risk, Economically Disadvantaged, Male/Female, African Americans, Hispanic
  - At Risk: HISD average is 71%, campus is 36%
  - For 2019-2020 school year, targeted recruitment of Male students and At-Risk students
  - Student Life flyer – special emphasis on sports, extracurricular activities

Review School Improvement Plan

- Review all designations and connection to School Improvement Plan
- Overall, goals are to improve Attendance, Master’s Level Performance, Parental Involvement
  - Suggestion: Develop a plan to update emails and contact information for parents

Review of upcoming HAIS events